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' ,_:·., ~. 
: . , . M~. ~ Jo~n w. Orton 
·l!x,eut1•• :'1)ireetor · 
;Prf:)ject hn.~e, · 1. I~ · · 
220 Weybo~sit Stn.et. · ·· ·: ,_ · 
Pro~~d_ence, . lU . · aito1· . 
··Dear Mr. Ortea: 
- . . . 
>. 
·. ? 
July "1(t, 1919. 
; 
... -, ~ ... ... ~ . 
f .I want· to. t .. ke·.t,his. pppor·~~nity .to. c~ngratul:~te you, -:'...;...( ... ·your Boar.d ·.of Directors. and your dedlcat·ed. . . . . . stafr;-Tor the v.ery fine woiik being done 'J,ly 1~PToject b~ ·l.I.~- -As Rhode ls,an4'•-only dance s•l'Yice organisation, 
· . : . your .fiJ'JI · eo-i tJaent to the growth and upgrading of the 
. quality ·of dance in _Ith~' Island is on~ -~ am both -e:roud 
·. . __ ·--~d. suppottl•~ .. of. . · .. · · ·.. : ·· .. ~ · · . · 
., 
As: Chaittt$n .. of r ih. ·se~at¢· sub~outttee on !~cation~·:· :_ 
. · · · ·-.Arts, and. Huaanities, 1 am particularly ple~sed ·io see .. · 
~, · ,··'>:a inereash.1 awar~ess and recogn_ltion of. the d:&nce ·· 
_... · ~o•panie~ ani . .-.Jtt perfor.aing_ nere · ia Rhode Island• . - · 
·~lit •Hltioa. ·t ·aa 4eI.ighted· to note that- the Nationai.· -.'. · 
.... . · Endowiurilt for ·the. ·Ans, an &geacy 1. -ifork. ver.y ·closely 
vith, .. has had .a haita ift b.r.iaging quality dance 1roup1 
' --- ·: "·" · · t.o: the· SUte-. through its Dance- T~uring P~jra. · :· . 
· ·~ · .· · ·· ·, : . ·As.· ~he ~rd.tnati~, ~~gani&at~·ozi ~er;· ~ · ~t )th~de · 
·- 'r 
.·. 
. ' . .lsland's daliC. •<=tivities,. "Project Dance R·•l .. t' 1$ . ·. .. 
_ ... ·. pToviding an e•sential"function which. I ·ht.ably eo•en&.·:· · 
: _:· ·. I l_bO'k fO~rd to the deYelop:ment :of a st"i'oai aJad. pros- · 
. pe~ing-dan~e Jio•eaent in Rhode lsland. . . ·. · .. :: .-
- .,._ r 
. . . 
. _ i; : W.ara ·r•1•rd.s. · 
,._ -· - .... - . - -.~ ~ . 
. .. :;: . 
. .~ . . . - ; _ -
.Ever. sincerely, 
" . 
c1ai&O.me -p.11. -. .-·. · · · .. - ' ... 
- ' -~-. 
· AC:CF .... .. ··, .. 
-·. 
. . 
- .. ..---.. . 
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